Abstract. This paper studies educational and skill mismatch by using primary data in Maptaphut Industrial Estate, Rayong Province conducted from 226 surveyed workers. The ordinary least squares (OLS) and unconditional quantile (UQR) regressions are used to examine the mismatches on earnings. The findings are as follow: 1) Returns to education of high income workers are larger than average income workers; 2) Education mismatch affects earnings such that over-education is statistically significant whereas under-education is not significant for both OLS and UQR estimates. The UQR provides more informative on size of the over-education to the returns on schooling, and 3) Specific training for some job positions also indicate educational mismatch and skill mismatch, thus, it is would be a necessity for firms to invest in training for workers to reduce the weakness of education mismatch.
Introduction
Maptaphut Municipality, an industrial area in Rayong Province has a range of educational levels of schools from 10 lower secondary schools, two secondary schools, and two vocational colleges. Some of the secondary and vocational graduated students would find jobs in Rayong and provinces nearby. This followed in an economic development theory that a benefit or result of an industrial development is an employment by hiring workers in the local area or nearby. Questions are whether the graduates from Rayong have skills that match up with the local works and employer's demand for labor in the industrial sector. In addition, developed countries such as Germany has various ideas of developing industrial workers' potential, for example, an on-the-job training, school in factory, etc., that already expanded to some industrial areas of Thailand in a form of foreign direct investment (FDI) particularly manufacturing by vocational college workers.
The research aims to study a mismatch between educational skills and skills employers expecting the graduated employees were supposed to have. The study will provide Maptaphut Municipality and schools in the area an useful information for course management and development to achieve an objective of strategy of Maptaphut Municipality's Development Plan determining the match between education development and local needs.
Literature Review
According to the Assignment Theory (Duncan and Hoffman, 1981) , it is forecasted that an over-education will have a negative impact on earnings because the job position may require lower education which is an under-level work and the variable coefficient is expected to be negative, while under-education should have a positive impact on the earnings.
Defining over-education or under-education, researchers in the past studied three approaches (Hartog, 2000) as follow. First, based on profession, job analysts have assessed an optimal level of education and skill for job position, called Job Analysis (JA). Second, workers were asked to assess themselves whether their jobs match their education, known as Worker Self-Assessment (WA). Third, workers were asked an appropriate year of education for their jobs, and calculate an average year of education to become a benchmark. Then, use it to compare with individual education of worker. A worker is over-education if his/her years of education are higher than benchmark, then years of over-education are positive. A worker is under-education if his/her years of education are less than benchmark, and years of under-education are negative. This paper used the second method for defining mismatch since it is simple to acquire current data. Besides, Thailand does not have any information on the first method. Although the third method uses the same data as the second method, there is a weakness of mean computation when data is outlier. Allen and Velden (2001) used secondary data of Netherland in 1998 to test relationship between educational mismatch and the outcome of employment, which measured in 3 variables (Yi, i = 1, 2, 3) as follows: Earnings (Y1), job satisfaction (Y2), and turn over (Y3). There were 2 independent variables (Xi, i = 1, 2). Thus, Y1 = f(X1, X2) Y2 = f(X1, X2) Y3 = f(X1, X2) where X1 = Education mismatch; Over-education (X11), and Under-education (X12) X2 = Skill mismatch; Over-skill (X21), and Under-skill (X22)
Allen and Velden found two significant findings, which are: First, over-education (X11) had a negative impact on wage (Y1). It implied that the higher level of education of workers would not increase earnings as their expectation. Whereas under-education (X12) positively affected earnings (Y1). Second, skill mismatch (X2) was likely to explain job satisfaction (Y2) to the education mismatch (X1).
Data
Data used for the analysis were collected by interviewing workers of 58 companies located in Maptaphut Industrial Estate, Rayong province, which most of them are in petrochemical industry. The total sample size is 226 observations randomly surveyed. The survey team collected data while workers were shopping for consumption goods and food at local markets, at the parks, temples as they waiting for holding rites, and their residents on Friday and weekend. 
The Model
Based on a famous Mincer framework, the paper focuses on concept of the equation Y1 = f(X1, X2).
To answer the research question on whether the educational mismatch affects earnings and what size of effect is, as well. For clearly variable defining, Y1 consists of 2 parts; 1) worker earnings (Y11) and 2) in kind benefits (Y12). For model estimation, the researcher adapts form of the Mincerian semi-logarithmic earnings equation Y1 into 3 models; equation (1), (2), and (3) as follow. Table 2 presents a summary of parameter estimation of the wage equations. It is noticeable that the result of OLS estimation from the 2012 survey data (cross section) shows the adjusted R 2 between 28.09% and 30.81%. By OLS estimation using cross sectional data, William Greene (2008) asserted a criteria that adjusted R 2 about 25% would be sufficient and acceptable.
The Results
Model 1, the explanatory variables (gender, level of education, work experience, and work experience squares) would affect a change in dependent variable, ln (Earnings), with adjusted R 2 of 28.09% which is acceptable. Considering on human capital investment, the returns to schooling are significantly at rate of 9.9%. The more year of educational investment, the higher average earnings. Therefore, the return of education investment is worth more than bank deposit interest rate per year.
Moreover, work experience has also a positive effect on earnings. The more work experiences, the higher earnings of workers. The research finding is that workers would significantly receive higher average earnings of 6.4%. Although the result of higher work experience is an increase in earnings, the earnings would rise in diminishing rate (negative sign of Exp 2 ), which is consistent with Mincer wage theory.
Earnings difference consideration by gender, male workers earn 39.2% higher earnings than female workers. Most of the respondents work in petrochemical industry which its proportion is usually more by men. Male workers are 83.2% as shown in Table 1 . Table 2 reports the results of over-education and under-education variables. A rise of adjusted R 2 to 30.81% indicates that the dependent variable would be affected by explanatory variables more than Model 1. Consideration on mismatch, the result reports that over-education reduces earnings by 37.8 percent, which suggests a negative correlation between over-education and earnings, as anticipated in the theory section.
Model 2 in
Turning to the result for under-education, the estimate indicates that it would not affect earnings. Working in petrochemical industry which is sensitively concerned about safety in workplace and environment of Maptaphut Industrial Estate area would require optimal education and experiences. Although the coefficient of the under-education is not significant, the sign of estimator is still positive that accords to the Assignment Theory.
It is noted that adding the education mismatch variables in Model 2 cause a larger effect on returns to education than Model 1. The size of returns on schooling in Model 2 is 11.9%, comparing with value of 9.9% in Model 1, therefore the returns on years of education is higher about 2%. This would be a reason for individual to invest too much on education. The evidence shows that education mismatch not only initiates earnings, but also affects the returns on education investment. While the size of work experience effect on earnings in Model 2 (6.2%) is similar to Model 1 (6.4%).
To answer the question why under-education in Model 2 is not significant, though its sign is positive that corresponds to the Assignment theory. Adapting Model 2 with specific training shows the results in Model 3 that the under-education and specific training are still not significant. Moreover, it worsens the adjusted R 2 of Model 3 to 29.90%. This asserts the findings that specific training does not affect earnings of workers is not wrong since workers would receive direct benefits from having more skill and knowledge. The workers could adapt knowledge for their work, and results in more efficient work. While the expenses on specific training would be burden for firms, they do not want to raise wages and salaries of workers. Therefore, Model 3 would support Model 2. Table 2 . The returns of education are significantly different among the three groups; high earnings workers receive 16.7%, medium earnings workers receive 12.6%, and low earnings workers get 8.9%. The results indicate the more income workers would invest more on education, which would be more informative than the OLS average returns of 11.7%. Considered how work experience affects the distribution of earning, it is found significantly positive effects for medium and high earnings workers. An increase in work experience, workers of high earnings group would significantly acquire more earnings of 11.4%, for medium earnings group 7.3%, but not significantly for low earnings workers.
The effect of education mismatch on the distribution of earnings is found that the rate of return to over-education is significantly negative for all three different income workers, which is like the OLS estimates. But the sizes of returns to over-education on each income workers are different. The over-education of high income workers would get more harm to their earnings (-0.941) than medium income workers (-0.516). But over-education does not affect earnings of the low income group. Investigating under-education and specific training using UQR, both coefficients do not affect the distribution of earnings for all three earnings groups, the same findings as the OLS estimates.
Conclusion and Recommendation
The "Lesson Learned in Education and Skill Mismatches from Maptaphut Industrial Estate, Thailand" paper could be one of very first papers in Thailand to answer the questions: 1) Returns to education of high income workers (UQR) are larger than average income workers (OLS estimate). 2) Educational and skill mismatches have negative affect on earnings. The findings indicate that over-education is significant, whereas under-education is not significant for both OLS and UQR estimates. The UQR provides more informative on a negative effect of over-education to the rate of returns on schooling. That is, a rise in highly-educated workers would raise earnings inequality. 3) Specific training arranged by companies would indicate such education and skill mismatches for work positions. Therefore, it is necessary for the companies to invest on training for employees, especially training on work safety, to reduce the weakness of education mismatch.
However, the procedure of data collection in this research would have downward biased since most of the target respondents had lower under-graduate level of education. Thus, the appropriate number of observations could be an issue. There are a couple of issues to propose for future research. First, the sample size should be increased up to the level where it could reduce the biased from respondent replies. Second, the worker assesses himself/herself whether he/she is over-education or under-education correctly replies. What statistical test should be used or some additional questions for cross-check would be applied.
